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New and Complete Line Of

Spring and Summer

Dress (Jooils, Neckwear, Kelts,
lite Everything

Idea

new

C. II. BURKIIOIB

V4-'4r4-- 4' 4

and

I Just Receive
Duch and Lingerie fiats

For outing, Traveling, and Summer
Wear.

June Special
1906.

White Hats
the months of Jum', Julv and August

Fashion has dci-ree- that White in Millin-
ery is the- - correct mode. Wc have gathered

sources Hast, a very sdeel line, and
submit t in you the "really .uood tiling"

the White I lat Line. Xowhciv can you
seen re better styles, and at lower prices
than we quote.

I Miss Mary Bartels Millinery

i Parliin

Located at
--ft
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dl

i(W inWC nems of Interest in and about
HuME llC Tf Collate drove and vicinity.
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Conger makes tho b.-s-t cigars in
Oregon.

Mens inul boys overalls at 30 to
i

i. lit the W.wam.

Ivugene Steam Laundry, Allison
ami Hasting agents.

Iice nrt lins ol all kinds and
values nt Ycatch k Lawsnns.

JUhm lH!lie Hawkins spent Sun-

day with Iict l.tothc i'h family nt

Doreua.

ioo sewing machine coupons

with each year's HtbHcnption paid

in ttdvnnco.

Flies me coming, l't etccn

doors are hero already. Cot ready

Veatch & I.ftwson.

Cochran makes good photo-

graphs and at good prices to. A

rate in now on. 't

Mrs. I,. K. Ihuin and daughter

have returned niter u two year
viHit in Flutwillow, Mont., to make
thoir home here again. When
they went they expected to tie

gone two weeks and staid two

ytaiH.
ltobcit (hillin has not heru hav-

ing his uauul luck with his chickens
thin year, and is reducing tho num-

ber of Ida brecdeiH. keeping only

the host ones. He in going to make

chicken raising n more caret"!
study and see it he cannot avoid his

pet troubles in the business.
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Hubsniho lor tho Niiegfct.

A home brand is the kind for you
U hinoku C. l. eijjaiH,

All k iiuln of fresh soda and oys-
ter eruekofs at the Maanr.

liolit inia ( iijars are juft the thing
and don't you for get H.

Sewing machine coupons recciv
od on subuci iptions wlicu you pay
UJ)

Ask for a. free sample of Chase k
Sanborn's Tea or Coffee at Metculf
k lirtind's.

Oct a hunini"ck for your wife
theso hot aftei noons, eatch k Law-so- n

handlo none but the best.

pationio a home industry that is
b,uldii),' uii a good trade by its
good material. Tho Conger Cigar

The t'acifie Homestead in a good
weekly finning paper, and cu bo

had at a reduced rato with Nugget
subnet iption:'.

l'r an expert piano tuner and re

pairer, cU up I(. L. Woods, lato of

Kimball's I'imio Factory. Chicago,

on phone
.1

Chickin I.iuck is get a roiutry
.loiinnd, and keep j'OHted. The
Notlhwest Poultry Journal and the

t for 1,

Headquarters for

FIREWORKS

(IrAphonc and Records

Kodakx and Photo Goods

Fine line of white
belts; white and
hlvclc lace hose

for Indies.
I'incHt line of IacH III ('ottno

( i rove.

See our new ruirth of July
Decorations. Mags. etc.

t
Now Chinawaro,

t Crocorios,
Dry Good3

The Bazaar

Subscribe for tlx; Nugget.
Sewing machine ftee for some

lady. Who jH hbr

I'OR SAUv- - I ive room house and
two lots, Impute of C. 15. JJru-neu- u.

13
Coc hran's studio is the pluco for

y()it to get vour photograph. Don't
forget 'oebr.'tn.

There are go-cart- ? and go-CMr- ts

Veitch k IiiWHoit have them
cheaper tut 1 better.

Home industry is all right when
you can get what you want at the
tight price, wiieh as Congers' cigars.

Dr. C. T Mockctt lias purchase-.- !

of C Koss King, tho Voncalla drug
s'ote including liie lot tu.d building
in which the drug store is located.
Dr. llockttt is merely making the
piirchKe for an investment nt pres
ent.

A local option victory doesn't ne- -

csaiilv mean that it will be dry
picking for the lawyers. Iietter
have electtie freight cars in the
streets thnn a rank growth of grass.
He a booster for your town. Tell
the knockers to move on to the next
cout.tv. C jitard.

Indies or Misses double brim,
lingerie hats. Vox. crown shirt
waist sailors. Hound crown, high
back bandeau satlora. Ladies or
MisHt-- docket crushers children's
rolling brim outing nailorfl, a few of
the many styles in white Jluts of-

fer d by Miss Mary I'artels.
Two travelling evangelists, Mr.

and Mrs. I'omnr sent out by a Mis- -

sionarp nociety of Uostou to preach
to the heathen, were here on Sat-
urday and Sunday at thfir work.
1 hoy spoke and sang in front of

10 Hotel lilair Saturday afternoon
and evening, fii.il Sunday held sev
eral open air services Mn. Jtetmar
has a very fine voice and both are
goo 1 Hpeakers, ai d did good work
in llieir catiFe. p.arneBtncFs sucti
as theirs always wins support and
lues good.

M r Harry Webber nt.ites
that they are forming a new quar-
tette out in his neighborhood that
will he able to siug bouig of the
best music. A now high first tenor
has recently moved there and the
new store owner nt Loudon is an
experienced quartette second tenor
ho with Mr. Webber for baso and
one of his neighbors for baritone,
they expect 1o be ablo to practice
up and proniife to come in to town
and give us a musical treat some
lay, iu the way of male quartette
wotk.

Andy Nelson slates that lite ma
chinery for the Alaska Mining
Company of w hich he is chief engi
neer mid electrician, has not et
been shipped and unless it is
whipped within a few days the prob-
ability is that it will not bo ehipped
until next spring, ou account of
the vcty tdioit season in Alaska,
consequently Andy is looking for
ward to a uutuber 01 more mouths
wait before going to Alaska to in
stall the big plant. He says he
does not mind th6 waiting much,
but must keep busy in tho mean
time, for idle hours go hard with
him.

The new dam on North Creek is
all completed and the entire ditch
has been dug to connect with the
main pipo line, but Contractor Hart
is waiting, patiently waiting for the
pipe manufacturing company to
ship the wooden pipo to be used in
the addition to the system. If the
pipo was ou hand it would be but a
few days work to complete the
work, but the dolay iu the shipping
of tho pipo may mean a great deal
to Cottage Grove iu the summer
months, if the connections are cot
made before the dry season sets in.
Mr. Hart has done his best, and
will rush the work when tho pipe
comes,

Oo-ctul- of all styles at V'entch &
Lawsons.

Dr. Lowe does not go from house
to houre. No f.r:,t class optician
dor s.

1 'ay your sub ct iption and holo
some of tho ladies along in tho mow
ing machine couPst.

Free with Nugget subscription.
1 lie iNew otk nbune J armer
weekly agricultural paper.

Drain is going to celebrate the
Fourth thin year, and is muking ar-

rangements for a grand celebration.
Have Dr. Lowe ease your head

and eye nchc by removing the
oaut-- c with a pair of his superior
glances.

Hanker Ross King has sold to C.
T. Hockett for $1600 lots 5, C and 7
and to F,. R. Lynn a lot for tuo in
Vonealla.

'Go. Lea returned from Portland
on .Saturday aftr attending the

convention of Scottish
Rite Masons.

Mr. Lnglaud, who recently pur-
chased the Rurch property will
make a number of improvements to
tho property when he takes posses-
sion.

rifh'n k Veatch are making
a good display of farm machinery.
Thy have in quite a large stock
with which to supply the needs of
the fanners.

Albert Stocks of the Star Lum-
ber Company, was a visitor to the
Grove lust week, but was in a great
hurry to get back to the mill where
he is part owner and chief sawyer.

Next Monday and to noon Tues-
day June the 2oth aud 20th Dr.
Lowe the eye specialiwt will be in
Cottage (jrove at Hotel Oregon.
Have him test your eyes for
glasses

Mrs. Andrtw IJrund is weaving
a music roll of sisal. The pattern
she is working into it is very pretty
and takes much work, but the
novel roll will well repay the time
and trouble.

Miller k Brarabridge of the Com-
mercial Stables have just added a
fine double seated carriage to the
stables equipment. They have a
number of first class rigs an I are
prepare 1 for all kind of work.

W. A. Hogate is improving his
home by the addition of two large
rooms aud by the lowering of the
building from the high fouudation
on whicn it stood. He intends to
improve his property right along.

Tho Maccabees picnic for last
Saturday was postponed to next
Saturday the 22rd. on account of
the threatening weather. Every-
body is invited to come to the
picnic. A grand time is promised
for everybody.

A. L. Craig, General Passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific has
resigned and accepted the post of
Passe tiger Traffic manager of the
Northern Pacific. W. H. Mc- -

Munay, Assistant General Passen
ger agent takes his place iu the S.
P.

Felix Currin was iu tSwn on
Monday and says that the new
house, built ou the site of the old
londmark which was recently de
stroyed by fire, is now nearly com
pleted and that they are occupying
it, and find it very convenient and
comfortable. He is iu a hurry to
get it all fixed up as he does not
like the litter around, and wants It
jufet as comfortable as possible lor
the old folks.

Tho now Farmers and Miners
telephone Co. telephone line is be-

ing completed to the Red Bridge as
fast as possible. Most of the poles
are in place, aud tho brackets have
been put up. The work of string-
ing the wires will be commenced
very soon, and it is heped to have
Ihe hue completed to the bridge
within a short lime, after which
tho work of extending the lin up
to the mines will ba commenced.

There is room today in Oregou
for 10.000 more meu to work at

1 Icommon labor, at wages uiguer
than ever before been paid for com
mon labor in time of peace in the
United States. The Pacific coast is
calling to the lust for its surplus
working population. Here iu Ore-eo- n

the working man may find the
most healthful conditions, the bst
living, the pleasantest surround-
ings, the warmest welcome and a
climate that will permit him to
work out of doors the whole year.

Harry Webber cn'no in from his
rauch Monday with a couple of
crates of very fine strawberries. Mr
Webber has recently receivad from

..1 1 1.:au eastern mau, mai is niunug
strawberry culture a specialty, 600
choice plants of 2o varieties which
he will plant, and from which lie
will have premium berries- - All
the plants received are of registered
and pedigreed growth. Mr. Webber
is paying especial attention to this
work and hopes to make it a very
paying proposition iu the years to
come,
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All Kinds Done
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Can be used
--5 and strops
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in either hand
like any razor.

frSIt cuts them off slick as a whistle, - i
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Veatcli Co,

Chas.i. Stevens & Co.
Chicago. III.;

All the new wm.l m.
m;i i Is f..f suits, j i

ski ft s aid t -. i:i i

niailc to uoU'C. M;itiTi:i
.the yard. Linen t
suits. Silk nn I lin

The Lea
new "Princes'' aid "P..
silks in fill the leading
No trouble to how Hl
A few patterns .in .!iv-ski- rt

lengths on hind.

Agent,

Mrs. Orpah Benson,
Cottage Grove. Oregon. $

'Phone, Main 391. 9
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MACHINERY
UENVKK COLO
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Tlic Hodge JIT give a pcrlccl ..iion
of Zic-Icad-Or- cH

JOHN A. TRAY LOR,
Bl&koSt


